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School Sports Are i 
Held At Ganges!
By Review Representative 
GANGES, May 4. — On Saturday 
evening, April 23, a very enjoyable 
dance was held at Harbour House, 
Ganges, under the auspices of the 
Sait Spring Island Hockey Club, close 
on 90 guests attending. All arrange­
ments were in the hands of Harbour 
House. -The rooms were prettily 
decorated for the occasion with 
beautiful spring flowers.
Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Desmond Crofton, Miss 
Betty Abott, Mr. Jack Abbott, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Burkitt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Crofton, Miss K. Dane, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Buchanan, Miss Gladys Bor- 
■ radaile, Mr. L. Cropper, the Misses 
Di, Doreen and Denise Crofton, Mrs. 
A. B. Elliot,, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
f Fanning, Miss Nancy Elliot, Mr. D. 
K. Crofton, Mr. H. W. Bullock, Miss 
E. Birch, Mr. E. Butterfield, Mr. Dick 
Abbott, Mr. P. Crofton, Mri G. Day, 
Miss Betty 'Kingsbury, Mr.; Colin 
King, Miss B. Johnson, /Mr. Douglas 
Harris, TiIE: R. Feeder, .Captain and 
i ;MrC\'GCMaude; - Miss'. ;Edna s Morris,'
{ Missyl.yMoses/fRevf C. H. lahdfMrs.’ 
Popham, Mr. and Mrs. W. Palmer, 
Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mr. Pat Kyle, Miss 
.Phylis Tweedale, Miss Iris Vye, .Miss 
Ruth Walcot, the Misses Bride and 
. Shirley AVilson, Miss Clair AVilson, 
Mr. C. Mayo, Mr. ,H. McMillan, j
By Review Representative
GANGES, May 4. — The. annual | —------
school sports were held at Ganges on i Hundreds of guests visited the 
Friday afternoon with a large at- i Sixth Annual Spring Flower Show 
tendance present. The silver chal- j of the Vancouver Island Horticul- 
lenge cup held by the Beaver Point' turnl Association held at The Wil- 
School for the past two years Avas i low's, Victoria, on Friday and .Satur-
won by the Ganges School this year ! day. Among the large number.? w’ere
by a very slight margin, Burgoyne 
Bay School coming very close.
In aid of the First Sidney Boy 
Scouts the North Saanich Little The­
atre Association / will present three 
one-act plays on Wednesday, May IS, 
in the Deep Gove Hall, at S;15 p.m.
Under the able direction of Ethel 
Reese Burns, A.T.C.M., they are being 
prepared and as usual promise the 
best of entertainment.
Tickets are now on sale and may 
be secured from,various members of 
the association. / ; ; ? A m
On Thursday last a meeting 'was i.hbvice'i display;
Messrs. Fred' and Rav Morris, Mr. i ^^Id in Stacey’s showrooms, with a| 
and Mrs. C. F. Roberts, Dr. and Mrs. i attendance and many matters ro- •
visitors from the local society and 
inany other interested local residents.
The beauty and magnificence of 
exhibits W'as w'itnessed on every hand, 
calling forth many W'ords of praise.
Among the commercial displays 
W'as an exhibit put in by the Domin­
ion Experimental Station.
Second place in the district dis­
play section was aw’arded to the 
North and South Saanich Horticul­
tural : Society,
The North. Saanich School w'as 
again successful, in capturing the 
shield for the school display. This 
makes the third j'eai; in succession 
that they have w'on this shield. Eileen 
JelTery,f of the North; Saanich High 
School, showed admirable . taste in the 
vyay the display w'as arranged.
ATke ; McGoun, Cup, .Tor the best 
mounted wild;, Iflpwer ' idisplay, ',w^ 
again / w'pn by; Mr. : Victor 7 Goddard, 
and; also ;first; prize; for_the, photo of a; 
single flower.
IMr. L. E. Taylor, pre.sident of the
locaFsbcietY,;;wasYl'ie. successful' win-:
ner of the challenge shield for the
,A/R.'RushAMiss M7Price7Miss;D.Tricerj:lating'Mtb./7fire:yprptectipriM'W^^^^
icussed:Miss7lrehe' Oswald, Mr. H; Newman, j
;;7Mr.''GrahaiS;/Shpye, ?r:: Geprge;:West,:,j: \;'7 Mr:;,(TRielly|of -tiiF S
Mr.'N. W. Wilson, Miss Nora Turner, ; Co., Ltd., spoke oir theii’;
?Mr.' E,7.; Pricey MrA W.;^Price, ':ME'r J7j a:ngle; of ^
7 Akerman,- MrK’ Edmond , Borradaile, 7<=P-°P«*^ate: as far as possibie with the , 
’’ Mrs'B. McLavertyi Mrj G. Elliot, Mr. j local volunteer fire brigade andjren 
J.;D:'HhllevtMr. HEA. /Rotinson, Mr. i der whatever; improvements
J. Smart, Mr. Eric Springfdrd, Mr, 
Scott Robirisori, Mr. P. Lowther, and
'Tmany'otherE';;.'."77:'.
their power.
Hospital ; Day,” : whicli is; univer 
i 1 sally ;repognizcd.;this7,month,;will;be 
within I observed at Rest;Haven Sanitarium 
77 j and Hospital; next' Wednesday, , May
Mr. McGregor, of the B.C. Insur­
ance Underwriters’^, Association, then 
dealt with protection and ; require- 
1 ments from the insurance view’poiiit' 
and made several -v'ory helpful: sug­
gestions re .increasing tlio ki’e fight­
ing equipment at a minimum cost
11. All interested .are. asked to note 
that this:,date is one da.y in advance 
of the nationally .set day. tha ;12tlt,
: : Thc dpor.s, of this spacious hospital 
nndAsanitarium, so well known ■ 
local residents, as. well as outside 






Around the banquet table <>ii Fri­
day evening nienibers I'f tlie Cana­
dian Girls-ln-Training group and 
their motliers enjoyed every minute 
of the Mother and Daughter Banquet 
he!d in We.s!ey Hall.
The delicious siqiper served con­
sisted of sa]ad.«, meat.“, jellies and 
many other dainties.
Follow'ing supper mothers and 
guests were welcomed by the pre.si­
dent, Emily Thornley. This w’as fol­
lowed by a jolly sing-song in wdiich 
all participated. The leader of the 
group, Miss Rhoda Craig, then gave 
an address on “A Vision,” which cre­
ated much interest. Other items on 
the. program w'ere an inspiring talk 
on “My Task,” by Georgette Len- 
nartz; a vocal solo by Mrs. T. Key- 
worth; a piano solo by Gw’en Hollands 
and a very interesting “Peace Pa­
geant” put on by members of the 
group. ; ; ,
Mrs. Hood, of the Victoria W.M.S., 
was the guest speaker of the evening 
and brought :a helpful message;to all 
present...';:/';/;=7';';". j;';;''- ;i'7., .,i;,
During: the evening: Rev.- .Thomas 
.Keyw'cirth, on; behalf .‘of the.;::church,, 
and all; conne:cied;W^R’''^)F &;>^o'’^P>:Tx::; 
'pressed iwbrd& bf' appreciation to: hUss
By Rovibw Representative 
I C.\NCE.'4. Mn;, -J. A miscellnuc- 
I OV.S ■■'howi !' and .silver lea will be ludii 
j at The l.udy Hospiial onTlnirs-
I day, M.vy 1'.,!, friun 3 to .0 p.iii. Any­
one l'.£i' in.e: donation.^ and are unaldc 
u> .get (hem to Gange.s themselves, 
kindly notify Mis.s Betty .‘^hnw, Ful- 
ford. who will see that they are de- 
liveri'd.
By Review Representative
EULFOKD HARBOUR, IMay 4. — 
It is with deep reirrct W’c. report that 
on Friday evening IMrs. Cearley, of 
Fill ford Harbour, received the sad 
new.s, by long distnnec meitsage, 
from j\Ir. John Clark, a fish packer.:, 
of Seattle, reporting the finding by 
the cvew of the “Malaspina,” on 
AVednesday, .April 27, of a gasoline.
; launch, “The Beaver Point,” 40 miles 
' south of Kyoquol, West Coast, owned 
I by her husband, Mr. Walter Cearley.; 
I No trace of the owuier had 'been
—; found. It is feared that Mr. Cearley
The following schedule of the Sid- i been lost overboard.: The craft 
ncy-Auacortes: Automobile Ferries £ in tow by the Malaspina: 7
will commence on Saturday, May 14, , 7 Mr. Cearlev/Avho was presidenFof ? 
and will continue until September ki-CoastTisheiTA^Ssociationw
I left Fulford in January for the;,West: 
j Coast filling, vchere he has been up/
I to the time of his disappearance, 
j. No furtlier particulars have come
Arrive, ai;Sidney at 10:10 a.m. 
Leave Sidney at 10:30: a.m.', j
; Arrive at Sidney at 3:30 p.m. | 
Leave Sidney: at-4:00 p.m., ■ i
Arrive at Sidney at 7:35 p.m. : /!
Leave Sidney‘at 7:45: p.m.:,
AH inierested are advised to make 
note of this schedule.; :/;/'
IRhoda'iUraig,/: the;;,leader/7;df::A,t)tesc
:gifls/T6r'tl'ie;untir!ug efforts;.:^ie;has/ 
put forth, resulting in the thriving 
group.
;;;■ The eyehih'g’s program,-was;branch I;' 
.to a,',cIo'se;AA’ith,; an impressive, candle- 
lighting ;'cercmbny ;a,Tid :, the' singing/of 
“Taps.”
;;77Ambng' the.'guestsYt the banquet 
Wfire /Mr. E. R: Hall/ahd :Mr. Ernie 
Jackson, leaders in the boys’ work.
Tlie second uunniil meeting of the 
Fir.sl Sidney Scout Council was held 
on Wednesday, .April 27, in Hm
Guide;ancl;Scout;Hall,/Sidney/,/
t(i li^it.' Search is/being ^carried/on / i/A 
by the fishermen and crew of the 
Malaspina, ;; in /hopes ;pF dete'rmining777 
the cause of the. apparent mishap.
He loaves to mourn his lo.ss his 
w'idow' and Lw'o daughters, Mrs. Thos. 
Islierw’ood of Horn Lake, Bow'ser, 
and Been Caarlcy, residing at homo; 
his parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Julius Cear- 
loy of Seattle, Wash.; twm si-sters, 
.Mrs. Roy Moore of SealHe, and Mrs. 
Audrey Booth, California; three
brothers, Jlessrs. Luther Cearley, Kos- 
mos, Wa.sh., Floyd Cearley, Fanny
The minutes of the last annual B.C., and Theodore (“Ted”) of
meeting/were/read; and adopted ;and 
the .satisfactory balance of $23.0(1 
;was'shown/iiy. the,/treasurer’s;re;p()i:t/
,7/ Mx. Yictor G,6d;dard FpepprWei ,/tlic,/ goes'-duFi/oj/the/TaniilyV
.work .; (.d /the . Scouts. 'vlii v;^^^
Seattle, :»nd one grandchild, Madison 
Isherwood.
The dcciiost .vyiniiathy of the com-
By Review Repi-esentativo i
SAANICHTON, May -4. — At the I 
regular monthly meeting of the |
Saanich Board of 'rrade hold in the ' “2~-The fu'e dopurtment. its up
Brentwood Hall on Monday evening paratus and organization.
Inst it was decided to send a strong! “In the case of a volunteer depart•• 
letter of protest regarding tlie re- everything ro.Hhlc. Humid be
moval of nursing service to the In-1 community to maintain
dian.s. It was agreed that not only interest of those who are good
■n<mgl' ti', \'r.bm^e('v f'r (bb -'-(u't
the course of his talk he said:
“In the case of small towns Uic l tw-een The hours of 2:30^^ m 5:00. 
two most important itein.s are: 1 During these hours re'lroshiuents
oi__Water .supply and .distribu-1 wiHlm .served to all visitors.
I The matron and staff of nurses will
. i I'je in attendance to conduct the
wc'je liie liidian.s (.iieiiiselvea bene ,
fitted by this: s(?rvico but its removal; may often bring them into
could very well prove a serious men-:
■ ace to the health of thiFrest of the^ Resolutions were passed ns follows; 
'/.conimmiity.!,',"/!"' . ..." ‘/7,|" '/ F“-^^‘J’’«ce;;vneancieK /on;'the’'''bri-
/,, Captain/iRnbington reported:' tlint!! 
before proceeding further with: tlu.;; 
erection of a bathhig pool at Brent- '
7;ivood Bay itf wotild lig/. necessary to |
guest.s through the variou.s depart- 
monts of the hospital.
Friends of Hie dielriel are advised 
to visit the lio-sjutal on this date and 
ssee for themselves the up-to-date 1 
' nieHiOfU- fnv) err'idleTit' work enrried ^ 
i on by this institution.
2---Ro e.\tendini3: thfM:iresent Rid- 
ney; fire district.,'/,'; ///'
;:1.,,.-That a (.’('.unmittee . be. formed
:,.,kV test./ »-„lcr .taring tJ«, l ';' '“"'A"''”'
'7 V,'/:. ./', 4-—'That 0 committee'lie torniodto
.: It was-decided'that:: owing to piFt be HUggeHion
;)!peed';:AifAhenvy: vehicles',,iiud;,,oilnn’a':
‘at thickly' populated 7,painU«'';(jn.'th(;
By; Rcvieiv Representative
UANGES, ilay 4. -1- The,;annual 
'genei’a];;meetiiig:: of ,tho.'Gahges.:Ath--: 
lelic Clulrwa.s held in tlm club room 
on; Tuesday, April 20. ,7 : : ,
Mr. W. Evans and Mr. L. Jenldns 
wore elected for their third term of 
office as president and secretary- 
treasurer, respectively. Otlier offi­




Track and I’icld--D. Goodman.
.Swimming--J. A.kcrman.
j'lJOll.UiU " il,
,Sof'Iba 11~—M. Gard aev.
:Basketball-i-l'l. Caldwell,
'n(iekoy'~'l'b U. Crofton. ;
!Sociiil C]ub-™"i5. . WaggV. 'C
and'Ck,:MVT5ai:er,,;.„;
The following, eapiains I'nd
ye.a r s
special .inentiqn; \vas‘made (if Howard: 
Bull, /who has won . the , first - class j 
Scout badgti/and /all around cords. ! 
'I'his is !tlm :,first /time This distinction/ 
has been/wop hy Aliis troop. : ;
: I’riie report of. Ibe Wol'f Cubs, given .j 
!)y7Mr.' F: ;F. ;Kingy7HhtAved; a largi?)': 
'pack tlinn the previous year, ,an(] dri 
cxeellani/ a-veragt! atteudaneb. ;/, '
' During tlie, year; various .ylsits were 
received from mcmbor.s !tt headquar­
ters. Among /thoso/ ;were district 
commissioner, Lord Colville, and us- 
sislant, Major J. Wyse.;
Election of, i,dTK'ers rcsulled in all 
offieors licing mVanimoufdy roltirned, 
as follows:
|■'vf’'*i't^•1'lt Air. I'kainlr Bull.
A'lce-Bresidonl -...Mr. '\V. J.
]\lr. Cearley was in bis 4filli year, 
a native of Mi.ssouri, U.S.A., and was 





CD. A ~ lyi t'M.
,VIC’D
eiil'itains: w(!'ro olccted ;
'/,:,',Fri<!nds;:avvd,.p‘iembers of :the,.T)eoii,,i; ... Po(;>tba!l-r;"C!)i,)!'ain,':F.. Mt.'rriH; 'vico*; 
Cove .Rocinl,' 'Club/jm! . romiiuU'd.:: enptaia, C, Booeh. -
o;/:')dgiisant /'ovobing' arranged 7fi:»r;.|:, /BaslfctlMiil...-Captain//J;,' A,korrtia)V!
i''W'(Mlnesdny;,’■ Ytiy It. :/'l1ri!7''W'ill:’l>e7'n''l'vU'(7.eapt.ii,in,7Ks7'MbU’is-''''
'./'/bipast/'': S,a,anich '/Roadv,, td''''nRk'; '.for;/..the 
■//':; .yreet'ilon/ ()f';'iVddiliional/“'s!lotv” nignti.;/' 
'.,'rhe,' '':pro8ident, ,'",Rev,W;.- :.,J. 
!Brucb, welcomed ;Nat. Gray bnek to 
Hie Board after his rdceht illness.
It was agreed by rcEolulion that a 
rece.srti bo called vintU tint first Mon­
day in September and that the Coun­
cil of thfi Board he authorized to 
irnnfnct all businc.sfl on Sts behalf,
U’ lijdr.inl!" (.'vyat. nuirking'':Hie ,cb*r»ug, i,ii ;|.. . bojHbMll • l/optaiio A- X.ioim’
' ' '" " l-hcb Yeiffoib' :and'7Jnieti0o bvdoo-ci'iplnin ''R.A'onriK,
' The 'meoting then ''aVijournmt hftei’ 
n very interesting and lirofitahle ovO'
.nlng,.,. ,' . ',Y
's'Ulb'erlpti'onft/e,'In,* ;;pah1;liHlf 'yonrE/i'''/
ihereby" encouriigin'g old 'meTi/i'iors; to
rotAsw 'their 'eahseiipiionfb. as/ it was
'Will Catw'ass For
New Subflcribers
'GANGES,'"'May''-'4 i-beDurlng Tlospi* 
tal Week, May 0 to 14 inclusive, the 
/ ,lHnn,d, will:'•''b'Canvassed; fpn,:,noW',,sub-' 
,;/):;frjb<»W',,';lhe !,ifonowfag 'eanvassera' hO" 
;:'jhg, appointed'f/Mrs,'A.ingli»/''Mrs.;'13.! 
"'T'ir;AtA\:MrA/ G/'ai*"'MrA"' TT,'' 
/’'J(iljnB(in,/'Mr8,7,SJ/ IV''BtNSch/'/,Mrn. ,U., 
'Chavleaworili,/ MI«s!!,B,e,tty ,Shnwj'and 
,;,Mia/,„B('ffothy; ,Akerm,an.,/,, /'/ ^
, h^-rwrhbt a,,,, c<i,mmittee, ,^^,ipterNle\v,j ;w'dl:.,l'(0.,';yj)nyed,: wiu!n:.',Hpeeial 1:::, ,:Aad'ii'or«.,for .tho: (oiso.iag. yeai/-
TL(./.'/re]e])hbne, fio'./fuaf llif’A'.l'-l'bH,*“'■‘'/'I'pjfjbfs'..will Ih.!''awarded. .-Vnother/fea-tl .Staeev and -'iV,,.;'M, 'Mount, j;
A O’—Tbat'several matters ho/reporF t',„,,-:-|, <i„/'ev(mimr will Im (he spetdol'' ' ■ rt'"wns 'deeided 't.hrd 'Hiis-voar ' 
ed. to tlio; ehie:f, fire nuirshnll.;.' ; ::;:;7'; 7/I. j./f‘);aH;lmetitk/boirig:'jdai'ined ’ by'; the
cunihiifiee'In ckttj'ge, ' ' : ’
Blnyei's arc aslA-d l» boAm hand iit 
the .Social‘Clpli. Hail, Deep Cove, by 
kilo .'thnrp and fo bring their (rwn 
enriUi ntifl seori' cards.
..'\nyone wlsbing to ro,servo taldes 
or desirous of u'/iy ollif'r informalioo 
is. ii.^ked t(>. .(.tol-ln iou(i’li;:Wlih .'Mis.s ll.
Hon,'ll at' 11-R, or. Mrs, '13, IJvosey at 
Sid’Ooy.
For admiA'imi price turn to
l-he (•(irairift H,vents eolnmn.
The Sidney Social Club htdd its 
wt'ckly meeting in 'thoAGuideb and' ‘ ' 
Scout Ilall/'on Tuebday, April 26;: with;:/ 7 
1 taVdos of idaycrs. After-lJO hand.s . , 
had been played ■the/rCBultS'wcrcj/ari';,/: 
follows: On; a cut botv/oon ;,tahloH/:l2:/7'
1 and 2 the first prize wont to .Mrs/IL 
' ri;ii, -Ml . 11. Mowall, Mr, IT.' Stobey 
and Mr. F. MielKdl; and stmond prize 
lo Mrs. J. .lackson, Misfi E. Wnodsk, ' 
Mi. r, A."Tlirl.iM:A;u.d Mr. IT,'
A ,, , , F()r Hurd p:rizc tiibles'10 and/l3.:tic
j 'rim .: secretary, reported,, Iba • I 'e jp/; :p]py.
/.NortlrHanirlch,:,: Litl'h-
l'Ctotioii ''}m.d';coaNUJ'iited to .cnticl. three ';],^t(A/pnderr//'nnd/ME;',/'
jpl,',-.- -il Hirp Gn\e oa IVeiltm.-day, | jj Efoek,
['■itlay'/l H7'Ha,!/' Seoal s; t-ri receive- rdl“;7'r: '-pjj,,/
I of the };mt proceeds,/' Mi;s, N/''i''''ab, j ,j,,,i,0,,.y7;/|;:/(,;/ . :00';,''.|hr//:i:
y.'j- thifdiu'iia ,h(v(;;Fu'(:lly,, /.,vurr7by,'/?!lrfi,.;d.l<vd,ley:/.;
end and 'Ujipl.v anni" during ndi t ■ -j/ Lidgalo
'’boil', ^ ^ wan i.eeoiid with
.Mj', F, Kim.',' rv'jmi’ied iliat . i. ;i|.,|,v(‘)raie for non-meni-
>i t M 11.1". a He, ,Mr. 11. Glow and Mr. 
1'7v:'M ici letl ‘ ;',h ta/1 i':;! It II vlii g;;.'Ofi 0: ;'„pt:dri ts/'p
;('-nebriiii 7h{,|) daiiaH''d (V cO'ie’for
; ::''/e':impei-ii.i(d»:'';at'U'mtg;:;d'b(7 
1- I ’H'iat' :i',eany' ,pal'dte'<:a'iiaded (.‘it izliilS (ire7 





war adjudged Iba winner.
'Aflftr''fvi'ipper:daiu'itig'‘wnadn(Sulg(/d;/‘




thought many would di’oii out lewiaf.; | 
to Hie present ”hari;l liines,'’ , j
Before adjourning the pidielos ol*,| 




' *"i All" Are W,elco.i(,'i'ie At / ,/■': 
Mother*'$ Day,, Serv.ice
Fi'iVnlfUbd'rt,j';//':,''''M"r«A'M!fV,mml//MV,'/H7; 
AValts and Hie b.iys of tlm “Alfalfa" 
Symphony,.,,,/.■ /v.,,,
/ The (’jii’d, parties (iC,d,he,cl,ul)7win/lie /. 
contiii'.u’d to May .'list.
Fire ,Des troys ^Old'/Home;
A ■ Hiroi!g fdi' nnH'iUgiasHr' dApeern, ,'7 'Fire whk'h/';l,U'okd ;diit:/about:; Mid:/ 
,ii;,'i;'iP;«.!ring i.(V'e,r, y.m/ hr attend-j day .(in,,'Fpndi»y,,c#pip1ciely:'de3ttoye<l:
ro Hi<7 iwelfih ••mnital briB of‘ Hie iibl Linelinin home tienr Bircluvwj
Ivoa'iK ■ Dtieit '.'Cosi'e, /TI'ir<vt:iRl'i'',llio ■,uriii<.''(i:".. A-'-draimitized story,, eiititled/“My j M-mnt Newton 1mdge, Km KtB'A.N,/A' 
Task:/"w.i)i, b(! iwererited by: t/G.l-T.:.j A/M/,; jield'oii/Fri'hlk. dn .'the.
,If you are/wondering vchat 
Hie eriiwd mi Beneon Avenue Ihei-e 
(inyn just atrolBd'iiwn and peek in tlie../.,
,Sirlnoy':/,Phammey,i:/,;,„/Thm'(r7‘’lKl!;jA Vv'7''''K'' 'f:';':.:'i"'.rask:/;w.i)i,,b(!'prereri,t.e ii ; C,<t,,'l,'t'.:,i a.:m/ > ,|i(d 'o f:Frlday,':eyeii1ng. ; (r|'.e,ffprl.i/',,/pf7:':n7:it‘)eitl,/ATdtjTtteer
T‘n)iu1arity ' Contest'' Ik" in"' pregresr,MOBllCtlulirai ‘ OOCBCty . . . . . . .  Arcdui'i of glrhs ai ' ibe' Suaday F'eh'eid .Agrlmdlnrai 'U.ii'l, "SpanicldVm. ’ ' '’numheripiAnbdptTff luoi/i (tf''HpAf/iv
"R"' McNeil"'"pra'prli'.tm' |' | lltttriBflEI.'V’ ’’“''vt S«nida'V" ivimniin(<'''id' 'S.'/inl-' Bnnl i-i 'p:„it,A;.',./,v'''s«'r.B''''7vt'lv'HA;dU'' dec; "..'I'ttiir/ vctj “nW ' ri1«e"'''wief'A'hh
■cdne;ctioni;nf/'d(:dlft in/tho'/'witpBAV'/tbat/'/'f.;',;,,,://';: ,’.77':. ‘/:.*-''.jUn,ii,i'id,.7',CHuri:'h,;77Tlm.:''cvent.;:''".isitt';,.,(,r)M,,/.,t;'W,H'hprpring',.!fi(V'e’ori/tiu,d7ever'::l.'1»ifjti','Whie1i:i/W!iW:';:threalKfi5tl.A««iVef«l 
arrests youB attention 1:7 i/:: ; / . | ; 'Sriic/tbm o:l*/Thii/(ir.-gi.n Giaqie,” j hmna <.f "Mmiai'r Hav,” .md (.Iher , ,,v, , ;,nd th.' b.vtdy fto^wn of tin*; i ime",
“Mae" ."-.ays the Voting bn.mmt been l-. he givmi hv Mr-,. B, Deinam, will j iatm i-Hag fi aHm ■■ will bo .aided, 1 .p.t,,., ci a..ie't.g amonp Hm (.dared | It is ladieved Hint the fire hrokr 
vci,l(e«y.y ..ywe ,iUH.i./ih, riHf cma.vs( '.oas'i, oe. .SfUe .;vu|,o:„ e.,/: ,(h.. *,ae,,.','o,(a I,a, ./a aia,. a.*r*;...'i.<i.!eu;/i '(0,1 a.ua('o ^...ugaia imaitm.a'M'minreeque' sc.i.iiMg.i,r«r. j. aai..,t.at'(0,»ua';'/ti,inie.',iaii,(H!l.:;,»a:,:t.i|M ,»diuiio
'....... . " '■ the eiijaymeni of piirmit:' ofi.'ld' nmoifid’ *umi< i im.v.
'Advertise: In!th© BeyietyI It Iiaye,l::/
.Mill :a;rnonth,:',tfj run,'';n'ow';in,:,.the:t.im(!''} and:'S!.m,th'/Saoni(!'li; BftrtieuButaV:'8d-
for;any girl, 'w1'i«:1ias,/n,pt;,entered :h<ir,./;(dei,y.A :ina!ti,ng/t.Ulfi''/Thnrsday.,, May-5 
Kdvorite .'didl jn,,,H»o contest,: to .,being.,hg, meeting., wdi ,be'.bftld;:ua/.iiMpH:„m 





I'lmg , s'/i v.a:e,;'W0i .'itlso ,lie.
o’eleek.'
!•» » ,v S'/,** I V-. ... •* s*. * n tw'v;i ^ I M-M. T't-1.'4 ;(i
'ariiHiiu!7.Hds irjternaiionkl :'hon(»r/!di/y*|Crn‘'iStar.
iriy,it(.!,/t': to iHtipfitT/!, was,jie'rvcnl' .lii
...fhe:;i7Ai-'jipH ,j:!pjp|,p;roor5:r:b;.:':pwrivberi».oH',RvtH»




lal'.er 111 eliiuge, -Mr, Low (imth lam 
had rctiL of tlm pustuvait©.
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
Q newspaper circulating throughout the famous
loTaTpos^OfficTs^ beautiful Gulf Islands through 20
WARBLE FLY ELIMINATED
To the Editor,
Saanich Peninsula and 
Gulf Islands lleview,
ThirdTtrlrqmJpv'^T'^''^^ morning at the Revietv Officej'
Thud Stieet, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: ^n-:
'strictly
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
I LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
LOCAL MEAT MARKET j GODDARD «& CO. Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid I
.lOc
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. "Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
..ISc
MINCED BEEF—Per pound ........................
PICKLED TONGUES—Per pound
CORNED BEEF—Per pound ...............1............ 10c
STEWING MUTTON—Per pound ...................10c




( Establislied 40 years in England
( Guaranteed lo Remove Scale of .Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Presen'e 
(All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea 
^ Non-injurious at any strength. "i
•PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 




FUNERAL HOME so distinctive.
Nowhere arc charges more moderate. 'V-Wk., __
Beacon Ave. 'Phone 3
For some years my herd of Jorseyn 
I has been seriously troubled with the
Classified and Coming Events advertisements 'ire chartrerl i>n a flat rafo nf /.nlv ................. .. -i ® ‘^“mged ; j-i-ials backs felt like nutmeg grtitersfor on a flat rate of only one cent per tvord, per issue with a 
minimum charge of 25c. wun a
Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each. 
Adveitising rate cards furnished upon request
offlce"“s
All contributors of articles or news items are reauested fo''
have same .a the Review Office not la.ev than Monda^^lm
publicatim ■ ''y ‘"o writer for
Opposite Bank
BETWEEN SEASONS DRESSES 
Priced from 95c up!
Thc.se are Highly Sorviceablo Garments and the Style is excellent.
’Phone G 5.512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
] JACK’S BARBER SHOP
t AND POOLROOM >
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wed^sday, May 4, 1932.
lOCAL NOTES AND PERSONALS
L 50 members off the Princess
Patricia, anchored at Victoria, will 
today ("Wednesday) to Deep 
epye. 'They will arrive about 3 
o’clock and will camp for the night 
Lonythe Chalet grounds, making the 
return march on Thursday morning. 
Tliey will be headedyby Capt. Walls.
Mrs. G. C. Weniyss has removed 
y from Iheri home ^
Victoria, where she will make her 
:rhornel'Pl''"L'"1':
^ The Ladits’ Aid of the United 
Chui ch wih meet this afternoon 
(Wednesday) at the home of Mrs.
?^<^tbour. East Road, commenc­
ing at 2:30 o’clock.
The Young People’s meeting on 
Monday evening took the form of a 
,, Iiike to , the - home. oftwo of its mem­
bers, Miss Merna Lane’and Bob Lane. 
.-V sing-song was enjoyed, followed by 
refreshments.
The regular meeting of the Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be held in 
Saint Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, 
on Thursday, May 5, at 2:30 p.m! 
Members are requested to bring their 
i^ubscription to the Solarium fund.
, JMrs. J. Rossiter, of Courtenay, ar­
rived today to sijend a couple of 
weeks here as the guest of Rev. and; 
Mrs. Thos.vfteyworth. She will’ at-‘ 
tend the) graduation exercises at the 
lYul^fiee Hospital; on Thursday when 
her daughter, Miss Edna Rossiter, 
will be among tlie graduating 
hiu'sea.; Miss iRassitcf will join her
'incsther. latW at tihe home of the: Key 
Avortli’.'i, whore .she will visit for lt
Mr. and Mrs. H. 0, Homewood and 
family moved the beginning of the 
week to the residence of Mrs. G. C. 
Wemyss on Fourth Street.
Mr. J. J, "White,' “Winola,” is 
spending a few days in Seattle this 
week at the home of his daughter, 
Mir-s. J. W. McDaniel.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Higgs and family, 
who, have resided for the past couple 
of years at All Bay) left last week 
for Nanaimo, v.’here they will make 
their home in future.
James-McEwanLpf San'^Fran- 
ciscq, is’ a, gupst qf’MFs;;; JL;E.HBeil,‘
:)‘Highridge’| farm;';::KastiR:oadf n:Mfs! 
McEwan iy well known dn the distrietj 
'being one of the early settlers in the 
baanichton district and living there 
for several years before taking up 
lesidence in Victoria. Associated
with most, organizations working for 
better human conditions both Mr
and Mrs. McEwan became well and 
favorably known. Upon the death of 
her husband some years ago, Mrs.
; McEwan ;wa;s: matron: aW the iW-. (LT.u) ■
home in Victoriia,‘before leaving:for 
Sah:;:Franciscb::to:.:join-Llier; f^
‘th'erel-;'
iTn : observance of . ‘‘Mother’s’D 
the 'members of i;he Young People’s 
Society will entertain their niothers
at their: meeting :on Monday, iMay 9,
Spftball Entries For Giip
. f Softball teams in'The Islands Elec- 
’10 toral district desiring to; enter the. 
league for tlie Macintosh iChnllenge 
Cup are asked to do .so on::or before 
Thursday, May 12. Entries may be 
forwarded to the editor of the* Re­
view,
;<:lays._
iiie Sidney Tennis Club will meet 
;:noxt : Monday,’’May’ 0, nt 8 p.m., in 
W. A. Stacey’s showrooms. All 
niemhcrs mid ; tliosc interested are
jvr^d to bo; present. j’omce of Mr. S. Roberts. Sidney, the
,:v The auto ferry “Cy Peck,” operat- j evening of May 12th to draw up the 
mg between .Swartz Bay and Fulford j schedule for tlie season. Delegates 
Harborin', was laid up for a couple of from teams entering are a.skcd to bv
on hand. If incouvenient to send n
and in most caso.s the milking eow.s 
dropped off in their condition and 
production. j
Last April I obtained, through Mr. j 
McNeil, the local druggist, one pound • 
of DERRIS ROOT POWDER, which ' 
I mixed with one-quarter pound of ‘ 
soft soap and one gallon of water. I ■ 
applied this lotion four time.s at 12-' 
day intervals with the result that the j 
herd is now free of the old trouble. I 
The lotion kills the worm that bur- j 
rows under the skin, whereas the I 
worm, if allowed to live, developes j 
into a fly that lays countless eggs, j 
The egg becomes a worm and attacks ; 
the cow, and so on, in a vicious circle. | 
I feel convinced that if several 
neighboring farmers were to use 
Derris Powder for two -consecutive 
seasons that the :tVarble Fly would be 
exterminated in the locality con­
cerned.
Yours truly,
A. D. MACDONALD, 
“Duntulm,” Sidney, B;C.,
^ May, 2, 1932.
ALSO YARD GOODS IN DELAINETTE, VOILEINE 
Po'Lters Prints and Broadcloths ........... .............. ................... ...... from 25c











BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
Military, Wbist: Drive 
. At Ganges Is Popular
: By Review Representative 
' GANGES, May 4'.—-7-On: Friday eve-: 
tiing enjoyable military / 'vvliist ; 
drive,: follbiyed by; a. dance, was ’held 
;in:,thg’Maho;nr’ HiHl; Ganges %T'his wasi 
organized by the Salt Spring Island’ 
Agricultural Association, 1.3 tables 
being in play. First prizes were 
awarded to the Misses Di, Doreen and ' I 
Denise Crofton and Miss Shirley Wil- , 
son. Consolations were given to 
Messrs. J. Dodds, IT. O’Neil, J. Browm 
and F. Smith. Mr. R. O. King acted 
:as’ntastef: of vcefemohies.:;:' Mr. Pefey:’; 
Loxvther supplied tlie music for the ’ 
daiice. t Ybe'^proceeds,'clem:’;' of ■:.ex--;:ri 
PPDS^ wiF; go; towards’ the ;paying::ofr"' 
^-bU: debt for thc; new floor.
I
I
ENGINEERS. MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
■; OXY-ACETYLENE'welding.
^ BAPCO MARINE PAINT
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located oh deep water op: end of our wharf) GAS, per;gaLl..22c ’
Foot of; Beacon Aye. Phone 10
Haircuts r e d u e e d:





1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
^ NA.T. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
DfL LOCHM—DENTIST
Beacon Avc., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.iii., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 6 3X.
\ \
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sta. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C,
DR. REGINALD BARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.;
Evenings by appointment. 
•’’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Ne-ivton 




^ LYo;have;beeti:: establishedYince:) 
1857. Saanich or district calls;;’'■'■■Y.i.' ■■ ■•V-'-V- - Lj. auU . UttlJS' J,...,. -■ ..
) attended to promptly by an effi- J 
I cient stafl'. Embalming for ship- !
j merit a specialty',
I L.iiDY .A.TTENDANT
EST.-\,BLISHED 1862
“The Wonder Store of Victoria*^ ‘
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutler;;^;
J Kitchenware, :Etc.,!of S^ Merit.;




Stage Depot ’pH. 100
One Price Only—The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
no inllated’ pricea—-^reduced :;(?); tb:;sell them.
: Board and Room——Home Cooking ' 
- : Dainty' Afternopn Teas A;;'
Specialty
ifWF'NiRht; hell for Etnersohey Service
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STORE'Y BUILDING
Corner: Government and Broughton Streets : ;
OlVE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
A meoting will be hold in tho
Vancouver Inland Coach Lines Ltd. 










(lays this week for ovcrliaul. It i.s 
o.Kpoc:ted back from Victoria tlii.s eve­
ning (AVednesday).
delegate instruction.s may bo sent t.o
'Mr McIiG' n a.- pr.jxy.
1 fi . 1 r. a in.
1 :5.5 p.m. 
4:15 p.m.
5:5.5 p.m.
Hospital at Rest Hayen^^S
WILL BE OBSERVED ON WEDNESDAY. MAY IITH. 
INSTEAD OF THURSDAY. MAY i2TH V
visit iHb imititiiiitni mt:
:.WlJ)NE.SDAA;^Ak .1 hRNC1()N, when all (lepartimmtH will be open 
for iimpectiomfram 2:30 to 5. Bring your friends! Ryfl'e^innoK
8:00 a.m, 
9;] 5 a.m. 




i . 1 (J {mill,
8:00 a.m.







.tMojttlay, Wednesday, '.Friday'mnly. ,; 
♦TuoRtlay, /I'lnn'mluy, Saturciny only. 
SUNDAY .
8 :00 n.m. 8:45iLm.’
IfliOOa.m. " 1,0:-I5a.m,
: 2:00 p.m.:, 2:45 p.m.,
■...'.4:2p]i.rn.
5;15 p.m. 0 ;00 p.ni.
Stl!) |,i.m,
';:;i0t)6:]mri,;;:‘v 
Laavuit Ilrougliton St, Duvjjfjt,: ((acini;
: Broad!) ’iPImneH: E nipirf* :i l''77 and 
t',. .V;::’! I"8.':;tSidney;’Ph()n(yU00,“,
9 ::i.,5'a,m'. 
:i 1 :1 5 ii.m, 
3:00 p.ni. 
4 ;15 p.m, 
’ Oilfi’p.m. 
:;;9;li5 p.ip, i !rf ’■n
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
=.=.u----^--------------------------------- 1=^ sX
That we are now running all mir FLOORING with the
New Pefiracle 
Tonsue
Which insure.s an easier and better laid floor 
and :;'eHmmates squeaking!' .
Shop 4IA’’ Keating Res. 26F
' *' ''::Hafer.’ Bros. ;?3
'MACHINISTS:'';:
. General Mechanical Repairs
Opp. ’Phorie Office—- Keating
1 ’THE “BEEHIVE
Cant.ies, Cigarettes, ’ Bowebtt’s 
^ Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc. 
Phorse 41, ~.G Oppo.site 'Bank
SIDNEY, B.C.
|s. IHOR.NE, Henry Avc., Sidney.^ 
I ^ Bicycle Repair Shop j
1:5 yeui'f. experience '’W3 j 
Aceessorief,, Tivea. Etc., General; 
Jvcqnnr,-!, Soldering, Grinding. Fil-' 
I f-Mowers. Gimrnntecd! I
,:X)1I0T' IK ,a:NI) LET U.s .silUVV- .YOU THLS NEW FLOORING 
, \AT:A,:SinU'RfSINGLY;’LOW PRICEI, ■
Sidney Lumkr Co. ^ W










Phan« 120 Beneon A venue <
I I ONE PIECE OR A CAIU.OAD
; B'OlLDiNfi CONTRACTOR
' IT w i)T''TTn'.\r
I
(
j Every thing in the Building Line! '


















on iIic“EGONO-METER” Purchase Plan
SW** STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
yi»t«ii'St, —Steplien Jones 
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Room# without Imlh |il.5() mid vtp, 
with bath TLl.OiV nnd up.
Wyt'' ’"THE 'TjECONO-METEU** 'THpreha— pLy;' jj;
I * iivniinblo only at B.n, EIpcMp uhowc
r(m,Ha«,aii(T^ only.,
>15 iiiodcl jilctuix'd itbovi.!, No dowiPDiiv- 
;’,;;:,,;in:ei)t:,i8:iieyo8Mry.;F25e;.'n' ’̂da'y;'Hay8.'fop^






FRESH,MEATS.', "FISH. EGE- 
TABLES, IiUTi:ERS, ,E1 C.,,
; E«r-,
PACIFIC RAILWAY
“’Iho World’a GrentoBt HJjyhwny’*
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
^ Two Tninacontluenlftl Trnjn.ii DrUv 
1 hmugh .jtattdard iind Tfuiridt Sleoperi 
Gointmrtment ObfKjrvntlon Car*
’Xl'iro'uRh., .OpoUiiigs. fuid.. .Rwsepvwlioiii
"^ ;«n; ai l ^' Allanlic' sicam*hi|,>' ,'L!«o« '
'Apply .(dr imrtieulnr* «tid re«-












'"AND ' M A NV'—'rHFR'
FRIZESI.':::’ ’.'.’:'l
’: Sulney ’Pharinacv "''
' 'tJ’-'lS. .McNIHLV ' 
’Ph«n.(is 42-1. mni 42..1t 
•’TIHACON aVSIDNEY'
..j\.1:';:’..,:’.'15





RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forw-rd 
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a re-uh'r 
account with us. -Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up li'll 







2 Ladies’ silk wraps.





Owners may obtain same by 
ing property and paying 25c for 




1:30 p.m., at “The Poplars” .A-part- 
ments. Cook and Belleville Streets, 
close to Empress Hotel, Victoria, 
of Household Goods. McPherson & 
Rowse, Auctioneers and Valuator.s. 
Victoria, B.C.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 







Mr. Lloyd Reynolds was a visitor 
li.' Victoria on Thursday.
Mr.s. James Maiming ret iirned to 
".''lowe Lake” on Tlmr.silay from a 
visit to Victoria.
Captain !\L F. Macintosh, M.P.P., 
'■vas a visitor to Victoria oii Thiirs- 
ilny la.st.
l\lr. ami itlrs. Edward C. Trench, of
CANADA
The World's GREArEST Playgrou n d
Canadians
Wide Variety of Recreational Attractions
Fortunate in F^oliday Advantages Their Country Offers
Musgrave's itlountain. have ta!Icon up
ANGLICAN
new home ro- 
Colonel B. .A..
May 5, ASCENSION DAY
(Thursday)
Holy Trinity — Holy Commvinimi 
at 8:00 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Cuinmunion 
at 10:30 a.m.
May 8, Sunday after Ascension
Holy Trinity — Mattin.s and Holv 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrcw’.s—Holy Communion 




MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
ROCHON’S CHOCOLATE MINT 
PADDIES are very delicious. They 
are put up in 5c bars, half-pound 
boxes, 25c; also in bulk, 50c per 
pound. Made in Victoria.
PEDIGREE FORMS -— Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on ; good 
bond paper, size 8 % x 11 inches, 
sent to you, poMpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for 









Y.P.S.—Every second Monday at 
j 8 p.m.




Y.P.S.—Evei'y Monday at 8 p.m. 




Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Fulford Harbour—
. Public Worship^—2:30 p.m. 
Burgoyne United Church—
A Public Worship—11 a.m.
Pender Island United Church—, . 
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
FOR SALE —: Golf clubs and bag, 
; L ?10;00:V::’Phone::82-M. L '
;LADIES’aANDl MEN’S aaircut,|25c; 
r Children’s, :20ci Mrs: Baba, Fjourth; 
Street.
CATHOLIC




FOR SALE—A-Cabin cruiser, 28 x 8, 
suitable for pleasure or trolling. To 
Be seen at Copeland & Wright boat 
works, Sidney.
GpOD jOLD VIOLIN FOR. SA-LEF- 






: Sunday- School ; and "Bible Glass . at 
3:00 p.m.
: Gospel :Meetirig: at .7:3pL:'';,AlL'wel- ' 
come.
Wednesday V--; Prayer Meeting, at . 
iT:30 A p.m.: ■) Alinistry Meetihg. at, ■ 8;:0p;. 
p.m. All welcome.
The Rev. Daniel. Walker, of the 
.Christian A Missionary 
give:a),Gbsp'el .service tornorrowanight 




Sunday, May' 8 . ■' .
Sunday School—2 ;4r) p.m. ‘ ^
iluuv TOEidc'iice in their 
eently •purchased from 
Rice at Maple Bay.
Messrs. P. C. hlollet 
iieth Moliet were visitors 
or. Thui-.-Adav last. |
Mr. W. .1. L. Hamilton returned to i 
; “nromore” on Tue.sday after spend- ) 
i ing a few days in Victoria, 
i Captain Drummond loft Fulford on 
I Saturday for Vancouver, where he 
I ha.A been .sjieudiug a day or two on 
I business.
i The members of the Roman Cath- 
' oTic Cliurch, Fulford, have been busy 
j cleaning up the ch.urchyitrd and in- 
tend putting up a new picket fence.
I .Mils. J. D. Reid, of Ganges, is 
Upending a week or two at Fulford.
I She is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
IReid.
I Dr. S. White, of Victoria, was a 
I guest of “The White Lodge,” Fulford 
i Harbour, for a few days last week.
! Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McLennan 
; and daughter, of Victoria, were visi- 
! tors to the Island on Sunday. They 
1 were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
1 McLennan, Burgoyne Valley, 
j Dlr-s. Julius Cearley, of Seattle, ar­
rived at Fulford ,on Saturday by the 
evening ferry. .She i.s the guest of j 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. W. Gear- 
5ey. , r'
- Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Ishcmwood and 
son Madison arrived at' Fulford on 
Saturday from Horn Lake, Bowser. 
They arc: the gucstS; of Mrs. Isher- 
wbod’.s mother, fs. W, Cearley, for a 
lew days.
, A Mrs; Thos. AReidvreturnedAlioinerth 
Thursday,TeyeningiAifrora a; TlVe. DadM 
iMinto HP®pF®LT,GangesL-AwhereJ:'she 
has been a ]mtient for the past two 
week.s.
' Friends of Httle
majority of Canadianssurfaced liighway;
probably do not realize 
what: a wonderful choice 
anf vacation opportunities
this country oll'er.s. How 
many of us in any one 
province have first-hand 
knowledge of the wide range of at­
tractions of our neighboring prov­
inces'? Many no doubt have gone 
abroad to .seek a holiday, forgetting 
that our own Dominion is urimiunllod 
in the exceptional variety and range 
of its recreational resotn'ce.s. Surely a 
country whiclt attracts vi.sitors from 
other countries by th.e tens of niiliion.s 
must have recreational feature.^ of 





well equipped : 





iioti'l, i.s available almo.st
iage.s, at Ib.e head of every inlet, can­
not fail to endiaut the .summer visi- 
from j i'"'-
National Parks Cover L.arge Area
Recreational Areas Easily Accessible
It is so easy, to travel in Canada 
that an interprovincijjl ,tour. i.s,a reci-c- 
ation :which every C'tnaiiian vacation­
ist mayA Yvell LaruL profltablY 'under­
take.' aAII'the developed andiniiicih of, 
they undeyeioped a part: of ibe, Dbin iri- 
ion :is easily; ahcbssible by ; try illy boat,’ 
or jautqmpbi^G-yA Ganaua- is'iserycd by 
;two iqf ttljdiAWprld’s'Agreatest" railway: 
sysfemsAf and): afnumbej’Afiff smaller:
National and yiroyincial parks in 
Canada cover nearly 2.5,000 sejuare 
mile;',. They are areas which have 
boe'n withdrawn .from exploita'tion 
and r.rc being pre.sGrved in tlieir vir­
gin beauty and wih]ne.ss, for purposes 
of pleasai’c and recreation. The larg- 
nationv.l
Quebec’s summer yilaygrounds are 
of the most varied nature including 
as they do, .sea-shore, mountain, lake 
and forest resorts. Along' the. lower 
.St. Lawrence, summer colonies have 
been , established at , many points. ,'.: 
North of the St. Lawrence and Otta­
wa rivers the Laurentian mountains, 
clothed with pine forest and. dotted, 
with lake.s, constitute a vast: summer 
and winter playground. The'Eastern 
Townships, whieiiA adjoin. :the, : inter- f
p:’‘r/:j: are in the Rocky national boundary, also, have a, num- 
Jioun aims ;-,octK)n of Alberta, a re-, ber df well-establislied fcsortsy on jiic-
g;o'n of amsurpassed ..scenic, .splendor 
admirably equipped by nature foi’ all 
forms of .sixu't and recreation. There 
are also inr]!ortant; parks, in British 
Columbia,Saslvatchev.'an, M.-anitoba,- 
Ontario i.and Qu.ebec. Accomnioda- 
tiori range.': all 'the way' from large! 
.modern Jjolel",; iOA/log.A cabins- arid
tents. Fishing, is'.one of The chief, at­
tractions; in: the parks,: bu t 'gamefani- 
malsand: ;birdsaarccrigidiy ■'proteetbd 
and) their ;fea,rleSshcss ;r)everffailis'H;o' 
interest.' visitors. * ■
lines.'A/The: equipment :an;d;'servie.e:;are; 
., , . j of the highesl .standard. Steamcir-
t  Mai’garet Cairns j built specially for pleasure cruising 
'Will be glad to hear she returned ' afford many pkasi-int trips along the
and;': dn':;:the';'extensiye iAinlatid.ibe'-jToasL.MA'tfie:':bdme:'tb‘'Fulfbrd:last'WeekyA after :bc-A . ..................
^^^’^^H’l;^^:'fifja.;.:ijapnfdtA:Saint;rtqk<q3g’sjHqs-;:ir^
! SumiinGi-; Resorts Nuhicrbus and t 
Varied
turesque lakes and rivers:;:; '-a;
; Ontario has jierhaps ; tbe;,;Alargest;; 
number and AgreatestA variety:of de-- 
veloped summer resorts of any of the ! 
provinces. ; IThe: Thousand'; Islands,-': 
Lake of Bays, Mu.skoka lakes,' and ' 
Georgian bay are known throughput 
:A:merica.but: there’’ arej in; additioii: 
equally: attracti'yejf onlyA slightly, less;; 
known,: districts; Accojihfiodatinn Tii- ; 
dudes everything, from cainji-^ite to 
'palatial: hotel; yarfd' cottages; may'Abe:; 
rented, in any district.
In the province:: of Manitoba, Fas-
katchewan .'a'hd: Albe'rtii' huihy :attra;cj-;'
Thri'iighoi't Die Dominion ' there
five resorts are ]oc;\tc-d along the 
.shore.s of the lakes and i'iver.4. The 
Canadian Rockies are world famousarb;;bnianyb;:su'ntm;e'rLArbsortf.''tlistrictsy....
Ahich. oii'er a wide range ol attrac- scenic I'eaut.v and contain some.;
i Is your subscription paid ;up‘;
One cent per \vord per issue.
I Minimum charge 25c.
: SPECIAL EVENING,’: for . :closing-' 
A event ;' of the: Deep,: Cove Social ; 
Club, Wednesday, :May 11. A!uc-' 
lion and contract bridge. For res-1 




'pitaljfof jtbe jpast'seyeri'V'eeks:,; y..' ;;; : 
:; ;iMrs.’:: W.;: Cetrley. arid'j; daughter 
illeeriyjaecbmpariiedA byvMfs.' Geafley; 
;sr.;,: and::Mr,)arid;'Mrs. '.'T. ' Isherwood, 
were y.lsitoi's .to Victoria on Dlonday.
Mr. IjCvvis Bailey wms ■ a. gue.st at 
■“The- White 'Lodge.” Fulford,: for a 
few'days last'Week.,
canals: :;:';A:;;:'cfuise:'''frbiu':; thei';;hca(l ''df; 
the: vQrea tv Lakes;? to:' fh e;''Mai-i time;
;ProTOnces;:if5;hearly, equal,; ;iri;.dista;hbcb 
tb'.an oceanvVoyage.'f'Good roadsAlcad;
to practically ;all;:scenic and;.'hportiiig 
ferritories.; Canada’sjToad system in-: 
eludes;: many, thousands ,o£; miles,;.of




sea-s.hore re,sorte:;; whereA'salt-water 
;hal:hing;;:saiiing.:rihd ;deei:);:keti TVsliing 
;are ;thcA, prijicipal’A'iatfractions. .'''.vThe; 
rugged beau ly; Pf ;thJS,;;coai3t:and;;'Dtc. 
Apicturesque: charm of thcLfisbing viL
of the most highly developed tourist 
fes,drt,.s A dh Aithe.^'CGntinent. ,
Columbia, with varied and;; 
splendid scenic attractions, is a lour-
-vA-.r.:! v..-tLLA-i.,;-■:■ ,n-.n L '■■pbQ'vihceAfh'as",ist 'wonderland.:: 'The 
rimjG-Riic mount-nn rang.e.s, and cx- 
tensi'. e lake area, stately forests, an
hnppsing, coast,]iriej;;:in(l;riiany:attrricr; 














^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I Govern:
. i. ... .'.'i T. °'•vL*..’.I'l'.t .,.41
rnment Bur-ciiu Frco 1 r<fofmaliqu
Sbrvi'ceU..;;;;.:':''
THE NORTH SAANICH LITTLE 
THEATRE ASSOCIATION will 
produce three one-act plays, under 
the direction of Ethel Reese Burns.' 
A.T.C.M., on Wednesday, May 18, 
at 8:15, at the Deep Cove Social 
Club Hall, for benefit of the First 
Sidney Boy Scouts. Admi.ssion, 50c.
CQNTRACTOR




Writc Sidney I’.O. or ’I’honc 28
CARD OF THANKS 
Mr, and Mr.s. C. H. Thompson and 
son llcginnld, East Road, wish to 
thank Vhiir man;, fj'unid.-, Icu iiu k,!... 
expressions of sympathy and the 
lovely floral tributes received during 
their recent sad bereavement, in the 
loss of aTovin;g,daughter and.sister.,;;
THE REPAIR SHOPS
etc., I
; 'flu' ladies of ;;,i.he L.O.B;A. will ,| 
l;\old u fiocia.l evening and . lantern j 
lecV.no in the .G.rangc ;Hall, Saanicli-' 
;ton,:on .Suturduy evening, 'May 7. Th '' 
i roLLn.'... ;in.' to In; no fit the Oriiham.'' 
ffomi''.
M., Butler lias purchased and i-i ’ 
now hv:in" on the'property receriDv 
I occupied Viy F,f;J, Bryant, Stelly 
i Cross Road.
Boots, Shoc'.s, Harness, 
pronijUdy rci.'.’iirc-d.
i D. l.AWRENCE
I Hcntcon Aveniui -------- Sidney, B.C.
Twins Are Missing
: For.a inimber :of;;ybars the' Depart-; 
mernt -of . the; T;nlei.’i,or ,‘a1;: ()itaw.':i ;hits 
been vch:gaKed;in'.tlieApr'unbtinh: of :,th,e;, 
iChniyl'rri: t;(mi'isf;in;du'stry,;fn;ore;espe-; 
i''all', the (U>v<>h)pmonl of tourist 
tyavM ’fyomri.he :United :States:tf> Gan-: 
rida,: yVl; is:m]so?chd_imyoring; to; inllu-;: 
;erica Csnadiaiis .'to: speT)tl;;their;;vacn-: 
Ijoih irirthb Dtnriinipn. uThe; Nrtionah 
llavbUvpmeiil; Biri’eaiv of;'that,;.Depart­
ment: w'ilb gladly'fiirnish' int;efpfovin- 
i einl vo:.uI mapf. ot.her' information- 
’for the upc of fli(jf:e;plnnning;a Gana- 
' ;l’a'n tour, and',;whcro neecs**'‘rt: .'will;
i refer ' eriquvrics iito ';:provinci,ilA and 
j Irical Ipurint: organiaationa,
1 ca'nts fhould Ip,he as spoeiric .n.'t jm.s.sihlo 
'.a -I.-, 11,0 .-'f'lO'On I'.f Cnnniin In which 
Ihey are ini crest,ed, ip order that: 
availabh,,; informnliun may be aup"
Kennedy Wins Again !
Mr, H. E. Kennedy added nnothev | 
victory to his string hy ilefenting hilr. j 
;A,’ Sansbury in the play-dewii of ihej 
various chainpions oiv iluf Meintyre | 
checker board to detennine the right | 
to play tho .champion of British (lo* j 
hiinhin for the title lind thb 'McIntyre 
A ..Challenge, ;.Grip. f The. -deciding ;g«me 
; tookMilace at 'thti homo. ,of 'Mr.’' Bans-;
' hury, nt. the Exporimentnl Station. 
Lon'TuoBdny-eyohing./lnst'\veek; .;Pre-;l; 
vioufily Mr, Kennody and Mr, Sanif j 
bury plfiyod two games at the honun 
of Mr. and Mrs. McIntyre, taking n; 
game oacli. '.ruesday evening saw the j 
continuation of itlay witli the llrst' 
game ending in a draw and Kennody 
nnhoxlng the next, giving him tlP’ 
>’ight to meof Mr, Hotnewood. i
hSo man.y wish to tme the 'Hiriue-j 
woocl-Kennedy piny Wesley Hall will ^ 




latst Friday for I’l'ank and George AI- . 
.domu who pet 'oul. from James Island ; 
on Wednesday in, nif Indiaii dugutit' 
.-canoe ,.f',u' l.ittie IMArey hilaml.; .Tlm . 
j bey;: .arc. 2(5.;,years of'age and arc the i 
l,\v:i)i sons o,f ;Mr, and Mrs. G, F„ Ai" j 
doiti'- of (jualicurn Beach. The twins 
! fire well known Jocany.iluwii'ig taken 
jproiuhu'ht 'idaeefl'ln :lbenl;',sports 'Cir-, 
,eles.;; They ;;are ranked vinmmg the' 
men 'in' Britis'h Golunv
A',:.
Govi*inu-|fi''l .I'J risr I'-'i'Au 'iHt'i-
Hi-iliiJl (.'filoniSi.-i






111 timort of eincrviency——when 
fire brenlu out, when bvirBiilr* 
ihrenlen, or when « ihictor in 
needed qiiirltly then onp re« 
wHxe* Ihe value <Jf the lelephone.
, The fij-'.it sofUinll 
:a:<ais<ih ;-;jo hb 'phiyqd 'in' Sidney 'will' 
take iduce on 'Friday .'it ti-it" Momoria! 
i Bark gnmnds a( <5i.'Ui. 'Bhe game will 
1 be -idayod bcBween .Sa'inay ;A team 
I and the Bonvers. A gnmn will also lie 
ydayed tl'c* same nigl'it pi Nortli Snan- 
1c1'i .Scho;'i gronm’h) between Norl.li 





'W«,:;.apti(;uv»i.t<s rn titg.'te.; gipniis.
Think of Ihe many Irlpn H 
i»«ve», .of tlm isociel ,«:iiin,ta..ci# it 
proidcle*’. i»«d ef Bn hms.inert 
..value,-— the naaiv . who . can h« 
reached,, hy;.,;,IRie,|>|-ione ■ lut*., ,tli<; 
l-iRnt,'' ■ch«nce'''of" getting « joih 
Tliere ill no helter friend in days 
of (.Irt.M. than joar ItlepViom
) Teal Now’s The, Time!
*' PRO VIN CIA L'; ELECT IONS AC'f O'-jj
Iid'Andii; Elmilovai' Diftlriet ■„ ,. j:
' ;','ND;TICH,' IB'-HHRKB’^'''GIVEN jbat ^
It fiml), on . AHri'iday, Ihc, Kith day -o'f;; 
May,, ,U(,3.,2., at.„tlit:.le,m,r i,d'; o;i'look,-|M| 
iiiA -tlri? :';;Af(;ii'einion„ .;,.a'l-,'.. ti'ii,!.. tjOUlBr,,; 0 
.,HOUSF, 'Sl'DNifV',: hold a , 5iiHi,ng ■;i'. 
ihavCouft, 0'f:j.R)''tvia,ioir,Afoi'' 'the put 
;'pot5o;'''fif;r('fvising ■tlK‘;;Lifi'-'tif';yo1-(:*r’fc I'vvtj 
the Inlaiidw Fleetoral fiLfrlid.'and of' 
hearing and determining any ap'd' all 
.ohjeftiops^ 't(r the' r'ei.eiil.ioii of; nay 
name on tJas said li;t, oiMo the 'regi:;" 
Iralion as a v<.di;r dif any ajr|;i!i(‘iint 
fn.r regiRtratum, anrl tor :H3(3 .other 
pur|)(i;u,'s !Ai:d, :ro,rtl;i in the BroAiacIal 
Fleetioii!'! Aid.
DATFI) at Sidney, i;5.C., Dha Litli 
d.ay of A]iri1, UB52, ;
■\v:m.,liam whiting;, '
■' ';ilegiHt'rar of-'VoUrf. ' ''
1fi.laP-d;-i Kleit',u-Bl Itlidi'kd;.
!V
a .S REDUCED PRICES! ,
rim polm-e are .loolDug-..ios'. .yo'U ‘ jif.wpr,HI" hae a. si) A MBBK'i - IBh-n
to ciiH'.flo.cpi'rA'a i HAIR 'H'I J.m J
t,-'idimi"fm- 'aSdv'lVerShlict-iuu', Hint Iri LOCAL, 'nE.AU’i’Y PARI,DR", ' y
U'"'■'■rtii/'ihirtbri-o':' I'r'Hfd.”:'iVr 'IIA'/IOl.- '111!-!./''' ' 'Avw.
.any .'motor .vehicle, Ch'mKtn1,i1.t,'0!dinun 
yjill you wit'lv a lug .'^tpi.le wh’ile i




,Cni,i, nvo'eronu'lio Jiveun, iiiHtqV, i,u ,, l
ajirc 't,hat 'S>i.idgit'';we'’vp.Ijcard',iai'jnnc,h'|,;y','';'; 
about,.■e.Confttal'thy-.Twbmth'ppi' vvill. re,*,} '[■ 
ceivt.'- on ,ria)t:,Spr.iug,;b.i««d.:-;,'Lver,y--j. ,r
fCASH,!
. ,i Tiitlf' - U'.' JdUifil, )':f' '"„i /.y^,. J. ^ 'rt 1! I A TMf'V ' F 'i
flr?l"''0f 'JpneS''Git y'O'urs'ribwf"
.Aimouiiccs Reducliona in
W|-m,r. ..mm 'tii.iy; K, A.Y,SER HOS,E,'';if'a. not. a Wind guai».'5,,..,'.Y<>ij.k.nf>w,:, 
iXJU'Hy ('he: relialfle (pmfity ymr aro fp/tting, apU;know',.that Hatifi-,', 
factimi.iii giP'iiaiitocd wifimevery
rAKK ADVANTAC.E Ol THESE VALUES NOW!-
t ',\Iodium '.Sir'V'ico' Wi,'ight. ' I'ornirirly' $li25'a Pair,"
■riow... .......... ................ f„„,................ ............. ..................lyj5,.'
;b(tq:,.j,p;iX-...-:;;Mmbipp :;';ei'y,ua.;;,tV,e(ghi;,.;-;I'oriperly, fl r5(),;:a,: R-air, 
''■'Nd't'tV .. ' . , .... ...................... ' $I',S5::'"'
\i'.'V '■' j '.'i ''.'V 'e lu r'l ’■n»ie ''g.jin'm't''" t'i’Arme-idy
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY PAY LESS
Royal City Pork and Beans—
Two large tins ........... ............





wrapped, three bars ...............
O’Cedar Oil or Liquid





A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in one 
pound and half-pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Packed and guaranteed by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD. OF VICTORIA
MORE BUTTER!
V : better; HEALTH!
Sold by
■ J.:B. Bridge'
PORT WASHINGTON —----- B.C.





kRE you among the thousands who have suf­
fered from ihe great depression ? Have you 
had to make a hurried survey of your financial 
position only to find that you are worth less by 
thousands of dollars than you were? Do you 
realize that death compels a liquidation of
Did you ever stop to realize that 
no longer, in civilized countries at 
least, do we have those dreadful 
plagues and epidemics which in 
i ancient times annihilated cities? 
i Smallpox and other diseases still 
claim individual victims, but plagues 
do not sweep whole countries as they 
did in contiirie.s past, and this is be­
cause doctors and hospitals providc- 
ways and means of confining sucli 
diseases.
Hospital.s train jiliysicians and 
nurses and other lieallh workers; in 
fact, every progre-ssive phy.sician to­
day studies in a hospital before re­
ceiving his licen.se. Every graduate 
nurse legally qualified to practice also 
completes her nursing education in a 
school afiiliated with a hospital.
To bring such facts as these to the 
attention of the general public, some 
3,000 hospitals each year join in cele­
brating National Hospital Day on 
May 12, anniversary of the birth of 
Florence Nightingale. It was ex­
plained that Miss Nightingale, v.'hile 
popularly known for her development 
of nursing education and training, 
also is credited by hospital admini- 
stratoi's with important improvements 
in construction, equipment and man­
agement of hospitals.
Nationah Hospital Day, May 12, is 
a huge co-operative venture of hos­
pitals of Canada and the United 
States in particular, although many 
hospitals in other lands also observe 
this day. As a result of this co-oper­
ative effort a great deal of informa­
tion concerning the work of the hos­
pital field ha-s been developed. For 
instance, few people realize that hos­
pitals of North America save some 
1,200,000 lives each year. This esti­
mate is vouched for by hospital 
authorities who say that if hospitals 
did not exist, 1;200,000 men, women 
and Vchildren would have been dead 
asya^ result of accidents;or illnesses 
ibf last year. But these , people were 
given expert care and the benefit of 
the facilitiesV of .hospitals, . and they 
are alive and w'ell today. 
fy People iV: of ten .yreadi .hd w/ ■•aceld^t 
victims are brushed to the hospital,b
Mrs. E. Carswell, of Montrose 
Avenue, Victoria, announces the en­
gagement of her daughter, Isabella, 
to Mr. Laurie Mouat, of Ganges, Salt 
Spring Island. The wedding will take 
place at Christ Church Cathedral in 
the early part of June.
Miss Ida Bond, of Victoria, was a
Lour House: L. H. Tatley, Victoria; 
W. R. Irwin, Duncan; Lewis Bailey, 
Victoria; George T. Michell, Sidney; 
Mrs. IV. H. Fanning, Victoria; Miss j 
Fanning and W. J. Fanning, Cowi- 
chan Bay.
Miss Dorothy Holmes, matron of
to Ganges on Thursday afternoon 
from a visit to Victoria.
Mrs. C. Stringer, of Ganges, has 
been a recent visitor to Vancouver, 
where she was the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Buchanan, for a few 
days.
j Miss Betty Kingsbury has returned 
I home from Victoria, where she has 
i been the guest of friends for a few 
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Case Morris wereThe Lady Minto Hospital, Ganges,
weekend visitor to Ganges. She was a ' left last week for Vancouver, where ; visitors to Victoria on Friday last, 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. j she v/ill be the guest of her parents,
Bond, returning to Victoria on the ' Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, for a week or 
evening ferry. ! two.
Miss Isabella Carswell, of Victoria, ! Captain V. C. Best, of “The Al- 
arrived at Ganges on Saturday eve-; ders,” was a visitor to Victoria on
ning, where she was the guest of Mr. ! Thursday last.
and Mrs. G. J. Mouat over the week- The holders of the Bridge Club 
end. Challenge Cup. Messrs. Carl Seymour
i i
*1
Mes.srs. Douglas and P, Hamilton 
returned to Victoria on Sunday evc- 
.ning after spending the weekend at 
d’nges, where they were the guest.s 
of Mrs. H. Johnson.
Miss Gladys Borradaile has return­
ed home from a few days’ visit to 
Victoria, where she was the guest of 
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Tweedhope re­
turned home on Thursday from a 
short visit to Victoria.
Mrs. R. Buchanan, of Ganges, has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lome Campbell, St. Charles 
Street, Victoria, for a few days.
Recent guests registered at Har-
and Alfred Nicholls, successfully de­
fended the trophy in two challenge 
games.
Mrs. C. Forbes Roberts and her 
daughter Pat, of Victoria, were re­
cent visitors to the Island. During 
their visit they were the guests of 
Mrs. Roberts’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Borradaile, Ganges Hill.
Mr. J. A. Hedley returned home 
to Ganges on Tuesday evening from 
a visit to Victoria.
Mrs. Reginald Freeman, of Vic­
toria, was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Price at “Mereside” for a 
wee’K.
Mrs. Douglas Harris returned home
The Sidney Bakery
The shop of SERVICE and 
QUALITY
V/hite,- Whole Wheat and 
Raisin Bread
STEAK and KIDNEY PIES 
Date Loaves and Assortment of 
Small Cakes
H. TRIMBLE------ -- ’PHONE 19
SPECIALS Si SHOE 
giPAIiliHO
Women’s soles and heels $1.25 
Men’s soles and heels .......$1.75
All other Repair Work at 
jirices to suit the times.
SLOAN
Next Post Office 
Beacon Avenue—— Sidney, B.C.
HOW ^Sy'sUPERTWSST CORDS
;but ? tkelpublic;; jf qrgets'j whatl Happen^ 
"afteriafrival.; Sometimes weeks and
securities at cuirentlvalues ?
How cm that sityali©^
You can i restore yowr
estate to a healthy basis by takirig out 
’^mbre, insurance;/' The.'sane way isTO'Inr, 
sure to the point of safety a s r at iea:^.
Over five hundred million dollars of life 
insurance was taken out in the Sun Life; Com-/ 
pany last year — much of it by level-headed 
men who balanced their accounts by this 
simple method.
H«*d Offiet t MONTREAL
MmmmnMiHnii I
months of hard work is necessary to 
cdmplete':’/th'ev.resibratipifl6f ’.the wic-^ 
arid; 1bng^be:^re: this' Uhe / accident 
is forgotten by the community.
Wide.spread interest is being 
shown by the public to join with 
S^doO; hbspitalislof/;Canada, a^
United States in observing National 
United -States in / Observing/National 
TIb.spital Day,/May/ 12., So many 
questions have been asked about Na­
tional Hbspital Day that the hospital 
has preparedrthe following informa­
tion.'/:;•■///;, //,l ':'///
National Hospital Day is observed 
bn May ;T2: because that is/the anni­
versary of the; birth/ / of Florence 
Nightingale, who contributed as nnich 
to; hospital development as to nurs- 
/ I ing, and her/ contributions to nursing 
have made her world famou.s.
All hospital associations, -— the 
American, the Catholic, the Prote.st- 
ant, as well as local; state and sec­
tional—-are actively co-operating in 
this “get acquainted day,” The ob­
ject Is to help the public learn mfU'c 
about the work of their hospitals and 
thu.s be better prepared to take ad-
of :l.v ,h' : ' -■ |.nnl'
offer.
/Hero are some facts; about the hos­
pital field
';':'rhfuaV ;are ri1lent 7,0(10 :yib:-ipitn1r< In 
tlie J.J«ited/Ktatew,</;raring for Plnnii 
700,000 men, womVri and eliildrim 
every day,;. TheMiospiinls represent 
j an investment itf . ,$3,ttOO,000,000 ip 
1 plani and eepfipment and vnp"
ward/pf "$^00,000,000: In i/ervaiputlu* 
clt;,/ .Each :yefii’. upward of; .Hi,000,- 
000 jpen, women .nnd / childroi are 





Made Fresh: EVERY morning in the New 
Vancouver ^ ^





/; Ist/.prizC;/;. />■ 
: 2nd prize . i 
i 3rd:prize':..;. 'Y 
dtlL'pnze,:/








test conditions; get ah entry blanlc ftom 
us and send in ,your estirnate torduy.
Anyone from a househol d where /a car 
is^ owiHul niayp';ni.ci",, AI I li re dealers, all..
lamiHes of both cird, however, debarred,
104 prizes totalling'$3,000.00 :
A cool THOUSAND DOLLARS lor
merely estimating the number of cords in 
the average Goodyear Tire! Think of
'''sizes, types' and: ply-lhickricsses' on disV 
/iplay ,;'here.ir,:Estimate "Jhe;,: number ' ’of ' 
cords, find a total and divide by six to 
strike the average. Sulrmit the nuinber
ADD A JAU TO YtJUR NEXT OLDER AND YOU WILL IINDKIl 
;-;;;STAND';\V’IIY.':EVER;VO}slK/RE,PEATS/(»N/;‘'DU;rCII/'.MAID.'’;''
vAVe very part, uf;,t!its,;diHlrict ;regu!arly!■; ■
;;n:|;/v,’nyO'iniONEa:FO,R.VOUR.,CONyENmNCE,-«.'''l7/'AN»,'l»,;'
■/' 'If / there ^ i»,:«nything ynw 'reqvdrfl''■ hr DllV:,GOODS 
,/;a»)(L;nUI[LDING;:„br; FENCING;;''MA:Tl!R'fA'LS, ’ph<
,.rv.ill■ Ile, y.uu,.,n‘,ii. .mi*.,*v»». .-l,
HARDWARE
le: M«./an<l .'wu
SiDNEY TRADING C0.1 LTD.
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New car? . . . Cottage at the lake? * . • 
Trip abroad? . . . Education for the 
youngsters? . . . Oh, there arc plenty of 
wonderful things one can do with real 
money and lota of it.
You don't liave to spend a cent* of 
money to, enter. Read the simple con-
A section of Goodyear Supertwist 
cord fabric is on display to help you 
make your estimate.
Closingdatet June5th, 1932. Addresat 
"The Goodyear Supertwist Cord Con* 
test," New Toronto, Toronto 14, 
Ontario.
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